Calling a Missioner to serve the Haitian Community
in the Episcopal Church in Connecticut
communauté de foi

community ofkominote
faith
lafwa

“… ask the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.”
(MT 9:37-38)

We are a diverse Christian community called to serve God’s mission here
and in our communities of origin in Haiti. We seek a spiritual leader who will join
us as God shapes us through scripture, sacraments, worship, and study, and sends
us out to minister and serve.

jèn

youth
jeunes

“Whoever welcomes one such child in my name welcomes me. “
(MT 19:5)

We are a diverse community, geographically across
Connecticut, and varied in age and background.
We seek a shepherd to connect energetically with
our young (and young at heart!), helping us engage
and support our children and youth as they develop
into our next generation of leaders.

preaching

prédication
predikasyon

“Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his disciples.”
(LK 11:1)

Our families, traditions, and faith in Jesus shape our three faith
communities. We seek a priest to dynamically connect the scriptures
to our daily lives, strengthen our relationship with Jesus, and inspire
us to faithfully respond to what God is asking of us, here and now.

évangélisation
“Jesus said to them … ‘As the Father has sent me, so I send you.’”
(JN 20:21)

evanjelizasyon

evangelization

We are an established parish, an integrated community within an Episcopal congregation, and an emerging community
in another. In addition, faith communities across our diocese serve a variety of Episcopal communities in Haiti. We seek
a priest who shares our passion for serving God’s mission locally and among Connecticut parishes in their service to the
church in Haiti.

we are
L’Eglise de L’Epiphanie — a Haitian Episcopal parish housed in Stamford’s historic
St. John’s Episcopal Church
♦ Find us at Facebook: leglise.delepiphanie@facebook.com
♦ St. John’s Episcopal Church
♦ 628 Main St, Stamford, CT 06901

L’Eglise de St. Jean — downtown Bridgeport’s parish of St. John’s, serving a diverse,
multi-cultural community
♦ Find us at our parish website: saintjohnbridgeport.org
♦ St. John’s Episcopal Church
♦ 768 Fairfield Avenue Bridgeport, CT

Christ Episcopal Church — an emerging Haitian faith community gathering at our host parish,
Christ Church, Norwich
♦ Find us at Christ Church Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Episcopal-Church/260449220652911?sk=wall
♦ 78 Washington Street Norwich Connecticut 06360

you are
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

if

An Episcopal priest in good standing
Fluent in Créole, English, and French
Prayerful, hopeful, joyful, courageous
Experienced in congregational life and governance
Eager to share in strong collegial relationships
Visionary in shaping and setting goals
Practical in balancing budgets and priorities

You are seeking a community that yearns
to know Jesus better; prays, sings, learns,
and feasts together; and is eagerly participating
in serving God’s mission across Connecticut,
strengthening networks in service to the church
in Haiti, we want to talk with you.

God bless you

Dieu vous bénisse

then

Bondye beni

Email your letter of interest, resume/CV,
and OTM profile to the Rev. Canon Timothy
Hodapp, Canon for Mission Leadership:
thodapp@ctdiocese.org.
For a detailed job description, visit us at :
https://www.ctepiscopal.org/Content/
Transition_Ministry_Clergy_deployment_.asp
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